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(Extension of Time) Act, 1940, has made an
Order entitled the Wednesbury (Extension of
Time) Order, 1940, extending until the gth day
of August, 1943, the period limited for the com-
pulsory purchase of certain lands by the
Council of the Borough of Wednesbury in pur-
suance of the Wednesbury (Dale Street No. i)
Housing Confirmation Order, 1937, and the
Wednesbury (Dale Street No. 3) Housing Con-
firmation Order, 1937.

Copies of the Order may be purchased
directly from His Majesty's Stationery Orfice at
the following addresses:—York House, Kings-
way, London, W.C.2; 120, George Street, Edin-
burgh 2; 26, York Street, Manchester i; i, St.
Andrew's Crescent, Cardiff; 80, Chichester
Street, Belfast; or through any bookseller.

Dated this 30th day of August i 1940.

Ministry of Health,
Whitehall, London, S.W.I.

NATIONAL HEALTH INSURANCE
ACT, 1936.

Notice is hereby given under section 168 of
the National Health Insurance Act, 1936, that
it is proposed by the National Health Insurance
Joint Committee and the Minister of Health,
acting jointly, in pursuance of the powers con-
ferred by paragraph (d) of Part I of the First
Schedule to that Act, and of all other powers
enabling them in that behalf, after the expira-
tion of at least twenty-one days from this date,
to make a special order to be entitled the
National Health Insurance (Employment under
Local and' Public Authorities) Amendment
Order, 1940.

Copies of a provisional special order, which
constitutes the draft of the special order to be
made as aforesaid, will be obtainable directly
from His Majesty's Stationery Office at the
following addresses:—York House, Kingsway,
London, W.C.2; 120, George Street, Edinburgh
2; 26, York Street, Manchester i; i, St.
Andrew's Crescent, Cardiff; 80, Chichester
Street, Belfast; or through any bookseller.

Any objection made with respect to the draft
special order by or on behalf of persons
affected, which objection shall be in writing
and shall state the draft order, or portions
thereof objected to, the specific grounds of
objections, and the omissions, additions or
modifications desired, should be addressed to
the Minister of Health on or before the expira-
tion of twenty-one days from the date of this
notice.

Dated this 3©th day of August, 1940.
Ministry of Health,

Whitehall, London, S.W.I.

NATIONAL HEALTH INSURANCE ACT,
1936-

Notice is hereby given under the Rules
Publication Act, 1893, that it is proposed by
the National Health Insurance Joint Committee,
after the expiration of at least forty days from
this date, in exercise of the powers conferred
by the National Health Insurance Act, 1936,
and of all other powers enabling them in that
behalf, to make regulations to be entitled the
National Health Insurance (Approved Societies)
Amendment Regulations, 1940;

And that, on account of urgency, the
National Health Insurance Joint Committee,
under section 2 of the Rules Publication Act,
1893, made regulations entitled the National
Health Insurance (Approved Societies) Amend-
ment Regulations, 1940, to come into operation
immediately as provisional regulations, to con-
tinue in force until regulations have been made-
in accordance with the provisions of section i of
that Act;

Copies of the provisional regulations so made>
which constitute the draft of regulations to be-
made as, aforesaid, can be purchased directly
from Hist1fMajesty^s Stationery' Office 'at th&
following addresses: — York House, Kingsway,
London, W.C.2; 120, George Street, Edinburgh
2; 26, York Street, Manchester i; i, St.
Andrew's Crescent, Cardiff; 80, Chichester
Street, Belfast; or through any bookseller.

' this 30th day of August, 1940.

Ministry of Health,
Whitehall, London, S.W.I.

©VEERGENCY POWERS (DEFENCE).
ROAD TRAFFIC.

The Minister of Transport hereby gives notice
that in pursuance of the powers conferred upon
him under Regulation 70 of the Defence
(General) Regulations, 1939, he has made the
County of Kent (Regulation of Traffic) Order,
1940. The Order authorises the operation of
public service vehicles the unladen weight of
which does not exceed 4^ tons and the seating
capacity of which does not exceed 20 persons,
(exclusive of the driver) over Jail Lane,.
Cudham, Single Street and Luxted Road,
except during the hours of darkness.

The Minister of Agriculture and Fisheries
hereby gives notice that the Somerset Rivers
Catchment Board have made application under
sub-section (3) of Section 5 of the Land Drain-
age Act, 1930, that the statutory map of the
Catchment Area be varied so far as relates to
the extent of the main river by the addition
thereto of the West Sedgmoor Old Rhyne from
its junction with the River Parrett at Stathe
Clyce to Pinkham Bridge and of certain lengths
of the River Mark Yeo and Portbury Ditch
and the deletion therefrom of a further length
of Portbury Ditch.

Maps on the i inch scale on which the pro-
posed additions are shown by lines in red colour
and the proposed deletion by a line in purple
colour, may be inspected, together with a copy
of the statutory map of the Catchment Area,
at the Office of the Clerk of the Somerset
Rivers Catchment Board, 12, King Square,
Bridgwater, or at the Offices of the Ministry.

Any objection to the proposed variation of
the statutory map shall be made in writing and
sent by post, addressed to the Secretary,
Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries, at the
address mentioned below, within thirty-one
days from the date of this notice.

D. B. Toye,
Assistant Secretary.

Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries,
23'25> Soho Square,

London, W.i.
29th August, 1940.


